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1 when fe'otl■aist)t.tTi<i4-O?® 1'10 ijlcss rao,,
Prdwl.-aHd tliAiWul too, wai I j 1
JUnJtut’ltafe'ta 606 thco dio.; ‘, ■; 1

osiuopVinjr ddrllngj thou artweary \
M\\ Qod.’U‘goo'cl,jbut llfo'Js dreary.- - -

. harelUcMtVy- {)6auty rortlpgr ;
- And'thy strength: sink day by,day jSotn,“l.Knoa, will \fpnt and Fever

TAk’c.tliy liltlolifo.nw.ay,
Paddiio mol'dB W l«t ,w recUlesa,

Hope has 101 l both him and mc i
TVo could aufior all, my baby,

Ilad Wo tilt a crust for thee. •
Steep, irty darling, thou arf weary ;

1 iGod'lsgood,'but life Is dreary.

jjottor.thouehould'st perish early,.
Stprvfi Ro -soon, ipy darling one,

Tl»ftb liye,'<lo want, to,sin,.to struggle
V-aliily'.still, as I; h«vo done.

Better' thattby'flbgel spirit
Wltli.niy'ipy, ihy peace wore flown,

Ere ihy heart grow cold and careless,
B'c'ckte'sa, hopdlcstf like my own.
',a 'Slekp»my darling, thou art weary;
■'”'<jda is gb(?'d, hut life Is dreary-

I arrirwasled, dear, and bengor*
Ahd my. brain la all opprest,

I ham scarcely. strength, topress .tbco,
TjQ,iny aimpst tymUhod proast..

Patienap,.haby, @od .will help qs,
i Duptji will como to tjiceand mo,
-Hojwill tak,o Jteixvcn,,
.. Where'no, Wont!dj;pain Jpaa bo.

1”Sleep, my,barling, thou art weary;
Gdd Isigodd, byt life is dreary.

Such the plaint, that lato and early,
Did we Helen, hoar,

Close beside dft—bittdho ilhiijder
Crfji Oity dulls otar eat.

Evety heart; like God’s bright Angel,

Can hiUoho such anrrow'ccaflo}
God hos glory /whon his children

BrlDg.hl(tp6or;oDoB joy nnd.pcaco I
, .distort, neater .while Bhc®gs
U Qpundp the fluttering of wings.

,:,iMio(tllanrafe.
..i, "

UOZEKIAU BEBOTT,

•r DT FH4NOK3 U., WUISBB.

lln.wos fi 'wonderful'haiul to moralize, bus*
after: ho to enjoy

poor health.; .He made: an observation once
Wheivjho waa.inonoiOr his poor tnal• I
shall never .forget, the .longest day,

iJondcrfuitgreat knitter, and bo v.nfi.ft smoHin
Tio'wßaa.'mwlcp band tlo-smoko, though the
doctor,used ;to, loll,him he’d bo better oil, to let
lobackcr alono; .when he was well he used to

i take his pipe and smoko a spoil after ho a got
iSe chores done up, and when ho wa n t.wcll,
[used to srooka.thc biggest part o’ the, t>rno.)-r
\tVcll, ho took his pipe out ofl his mouth and
' urued .towards me,-and, I knowed somethin
rns cotuin’, .for, he had ft parucklcr way of
ookin’roundwhoif ho was gwinc tosayanything
mcoinmoiw- . Well.lho says to . me. saya he.
Silly,’ imyi name was PnssiUy, naicrally, but

ie geueraliV called me 'Silly,’ 'cause |,was han-
dier, you know.) Well, ho says to mo. says
he. 'Silly,’ and holookcd pretty sollcm, I tell
you. ho'had a soUem countenance natcrnlly—-

and after ho got to bo deacon ’liras imn-o so.

but since he’d lost his hcaltli he lookcd solkm-
cr tlmnicvcr, and certainly you would., t won-
derat it ifjyou kno>ved how much ho under-

went. He was troubled, with a wonderful pain |
in his chest, and amazin’ weakness m the spine i
ofhis back, besides the pleurisy m his sidc.and I
havin’ the ager a considerable part of the time, |
'and bein' broke of his rest o’ mghia, cause ho

1 was m put 10/t for breath when he laid down.
,y‘.Why it’s an unaccountablefact that when that
fimn died ho hadent seen ft well day m fi teen

J years, though when he was married and for
; live or six years after, I sliouldn I desire to see
a ruggeder .man thau he was.

Bui the lime I’tu speaking of he d been out
o’ health nighupon ten years: and oh dear
saks ! how he had altered since the llrst lime

I ever see him ! That was to a qoillm to

Squire Siniih’a,a spell aforo Sally was marri-

ed. I'd no idea that Sal Smith Was gwmc to

be married to Saih Pendergrass. She d been
keepin’ company with Moso Uewitl for bet-

tcr’n a year, and everybody Bald that was a
settled thing, and lo and behold 1 all of a. sud-
ding »he up and took oam Pendergrass. Well,

lliat was the first lime Iever see my husband,
and if'ftnybbdy’d a told mo then that I should
a fia id_but, lawful Bakes ! I most forgot, I
was gwiiie to tell you what ho said to mo that
cvcninV'and when a body begins to tell a thing,
1 believe in fiiiishln’ on’t some lime Or other.--
Some folks have a way of talkln round and
round. 1aiid rourid forever more, and never corn-

in' lo the pint. Now there’s Miss Jmkins, she

1 was Poll Bingham afore she was married, she

is the tejusest individooal lo tell a story that |
ever I scold all my borrf days. But I was!
gwino lo tell you what my husband said. .le
said to mo says he. 'Silly: Bays 1, *what I 1 1
didn t say‘what, Hezekier I.* for I didn t like;
Jus name. The first lime I eve* heard it I near
killed myself alatlhi.’ ‘ltekicr Bedolt.’says
I, *w'ell 1 would give up-if I had supha name,
but then you know I laid no more idee mar-
kin’ the teller than younave this minit o’ mnr-
ryin’ tho'Ciovi-riior, I sposc you think it s qa-
yus wb should, a named our oldest eon Uczokicr,,
Well, ,\V,b dope it, to please falhor and mother
Jlodolt.,it‘l»,father Bedott'a .name, and ho and
another Bedpit both used to.think' vluit names 1jmd ought to 69 down from giperalion to gm-
.cralion. \ But we him Kier, you
hnovv.)Suckin’; pf; ltier, lie m allegin'. ain’t
ho l and 1 ain’t the only person tliafthiiiksßov
I guesst yNuw don’t you tell .nobody that I.
said so,but!belwcon youand mo I ratherguess
that ifKczlcr WmUlc thinkfcßho is a gWino to
to kotch Kier Bedott she Is a lofctlb out l of her
reckonin’. ■ But I was going to tell what huA-
band’fifcid. 1 lo me. says ho'‘Silly,’l
says’, siyßli'•‘What.?’ H I ‘HUn’t 1 say‘what*
wiienho'Silly,’ he’d a kcpt.pn Baym ‘Sil-
ly,’fromtimOlq eternity. .• -

Hb aUrpyp did, because, you know, ho want-
cd mo'lq nay pvrtikUclcr attention, and I gin*
mllV dia ; J ho woman was ever inoro ftUcnuvo
4o her huabmidAhfth what I was. 'Veil, ho
says,to mo. pays ho, .‘Silly.,I ’.. Soya I* ‘\yhatf
though I'd Ao Idyo what no was, go’m to say;
didentlthow 1biifcwhat ’twas Buntlihr about his
'fiuftorinsV tliouglj’hb wa’nl' apt' complain,’ hut
ho rrvqucnlly :uscd toremark that ho wouldtj t
wish,lijs,wprst enemy .toflutter ono minit ns ho
did all ,ili« tlu|b

( but thatcan’t bo called, griun-
’blln’-flhihkit can V Why, I’vo awn, him m
'Bilivatidnk* wlfeh 1 y<)u*dl! ti thought no mortal
coiild a hclpt 'grumbliU', but /t« dident. Ho

‘and me went oqco in Iho dead of winter in a

v,-: 1’ / ;'i i <3^, :; i;., ..V i Cl ..‘I.- , ,
al Us jL'} ‘'- i; H a a. •
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qrip horpc aliay 'to Boopvillc to .see,a’ sister o’
liis!n. ; You'know the snow is amazin’ deep in
that section of the couhtfy. I Well, the boss
got stuqk'iin .ono p’themi.’ar tJan\bcrgostcd
.snow-banks,,and there we sot, unablo to, stir, ,
and, lb alii 'wliilq fre were sitlin’ there,hus-
band was'tbok with a dreadful : crick-' bis
back.<i)N6w,./Adl was tvhat I call a perdicer-
tndnf, donk you %■. Most;men would a swore,
but husband, dident,., Ho. only, said, says- he,
‘Cbnsarn it.’ llbw did he get out. did yop
okk T: Why,-lic might a bin Pill?n’ thcrc to
this day, as fur os 1 know,'if there hndent a
happened to,come along a mess o’men -in p
double team, and they hyslcd us out. s ßnt I
was a gbln’ to tell yon that observation o’ bis-
on. Says ho'"to me, sriyshe, ‘Silly,’ (T couldn’t
see by thc light o’ the fire, thfcre Oident happen
to be no candle burnin’, if I, don’t dismpttn-
btr, though my raemory is sometimes'»hcr
forgclfuV, but I know tvo wa’iit opt ‘toTmrn
candles, exceptin’ when we had company.) T
could sco by the light that his !mind was on-
common solumized. Says he to me, says lie,
‘Silly,’l says to him, says I. 'What (* He
says to me, sayshe. “fVc're oil poor critters.”

"JP(metal Billy. 1'
. The Philadelphia Gazette says there is a re-

markable individual in that city .whoso chief
delight and occupation is to attend funerals.—
He is an old man, uearly seventy, but his form
is erect, and his step steady, firm and racasur-
ed, Ills face shows robust health, but wears a'

never’ known to ripple into the
faintest.resemblance to a smile. He dresses
with the scrupulous nicety of ncavalier. yctol*
ways in sober black. , “Funcrul, , Billy” is the
cognomen applied io this singular bcing.whose
characteristics are thus described:

•His desire to be opo, of tl\c mourners at fu-
nerals amounts id a passion. While at break-
fast, ho ‘rends the paper, not fg get the latest
news from Washington, or the dcinilsofslaugh-
ter in iho.Crimca, but to peruse the list of mor-
tality—to learn who have yielded uptheghost,
where they arc to be buried from', and lu what
churchyard or cemetery the funeral will pro-
ceed. Having obtained this information, lie
ponders awhile before he decides which of these

o4i tr »„
„„„ nn.M.ii mournful occasions shall receive his attention.

Bllftt 10 OHO 1 nrsim. Xlvc funeral of distinguished citizens arc M-
There cannot be a greater error than to bo ways preferred, for then he can exercise his

frequently changing one’s business. It 'Any passion without being a special object of ob-

man will look around-ond notice, who got rich servation. Funeral Billy has an excellent
and who did not. out of those he started in memory, and can give you the detai sof all the

life with, he will ffml-out that the successful arrangements for the obsequies ol the remark*
generally stuck to some one pursuit, able dead in our midst for many years. Ac-

Two lawvew, for example, begin to practice qunintancc with the persons, or the family of
at the Mine>ime. One devotes his whole mind : the deceased is of no importance. No one j
to the profession, lays in slowly ft stock of lc 1 questions the throng at a funeral, indeed, the

chi learning, and wails patiently, it may Do for J more mourners, the better suited arc the menus

years, till he gains an opportunity'to shftw his and relatives, and Billy, nnparently, is nhvaj a
superiority * ThcolhertircdofsuAh slow work the most serious m hik grief. He has all the

dashes into politics, Generally at the ehd of various grtfdes of griefarranged. from the gen-
|2o years, the latter will notbe worth a penny, lie, touching lament for a mother ft darling, to
while'the former will have a handsome prac- the calm, reflective mourning over’the bier or
lice and counts his lens of thousands in bank- age. Our sombre friend has a thorough ac-

stock or mortgages. qnainlancc with pll the graveyards and reme-

Two clerks atidin a majority simultaneously, tcrics of the cityand surrounding country.--

One remains with his former employers, or at Ho marks the increase of their population with
least in the same line of trade as at first, on a gloating eye, and criticises the monuments as

small salary, then on a large, until finally, if a connoisseur In that branch ofart. He cannot

he is meritorious, he is taken into partnership, bear to hear of the removal of the city grave
Theother thinks it beneath him to fill a sub- yard. When not engaged uwoUendmg funcr-

ordinaie position now that he has become a j als, they arc objects of his admiration as he

man. and accordingly starts some other bust- walks the streets. Helmsan idea that a b ack
ness on his own amount, or undertaken fir a 1dress renders female beunly doubly nttrueme, |1 new firm in the old line of trade. Where does 1and crape is the only specimen of dry goo s

It end? Often in insolvency, rarely in . that can extort frofn him a word of anproba-
To this every merchant can testify. lion. We suppose he has long ago selected a

A young man is bred a mechanic. Tie ac-1 spot where he would like his bones to rest, and

quires a distaste for his trade, however, thinks ! arranged the details of his obsequies. But the

it is a tedious way to get ahead, and sets out , latter will be incomplete, for they will lack the

for the west or,California. Bpt in most cases, mourning face of poor Tuhfcral Billy himself.”
the same restless discontented and speculative
spirit, which carried fdhi away at first, ren-
ders continued application at'ohe place irkshme
to him; and so he goes wandfefing about‘Our
world, asork of. semi-civilized Arab, rchlly a.
vagrant in character, nnd.Burqto die insolvent.
Meantime his fellow -apprentice who has stayed
at homo,, practising economy; and-working
xi JC.has. grownTOmfqrjaAikJjl.
Illsanaiß^po-pCfnaps a citizen‘of mart

This Twbnty-Sf.cosj) in Boston.—The22d
ofFebruary was celebrated with.great spu-ilm
Boston. Salutes tired, and, bella.ruhfg MV
m'orning.noon alut flight. Tjic Custom House,,
Banks and' many of the stort* were closed-^:;

Tht-Mcr'cantilc 'Library'celebrated the day.
The leading 1 features of. the occasion', .was n

actcr-of Ggprgo Washington.' ‘The Rev. Geo.
W. Blopfott otfcfcd up a prater, when an odo
Written for the.occasion by. Dr. Holmes, was

( sung by • n chords of manly voices. ' Hon. Ed-
I ward Everett then delivered the oration, which
was an cloniicnfprodUction. He observed; in
conclusion,'thnt'it Vak poculiorfy incumbent
on the citizen's of America, ns depositories of
tho fame and memoryof Washington, to follow
lus advice ami obey Ins counsels', especially ns
contained in his farewell address. The most
important of his exhortations was that which j
enjoined the presei ration of the Union. This
was (he thought and care which lay nearest to

his heart: and it depends on tins v\helhcr the
United States shall be broken into a group of

mihlnrv governments, wasting inch other in
perpetual border wars, or remain a great
powerful and prosperous confederate republic.
11 evei his parting counsels’ on this head .should

be forgotten, on that day it may truly be said
that Washington lived in vain Such a calam-
ity, however, tho speaker exclaimed, should
never be permitted to lake place while the |
memory of the glorious days and deeds of the
revolution remained; and lc*st of all should its
possibiUli_J)o admitted on the birth-day o!
Washington, when in every part of thcconntry
n-om the North to the South. Irom the Atlantic
to the Pacific, tributes of affection and respect
are simultaneously paid to his name.

A Crow hard after a Rat.—The passen-
gers inone of the Kaat River ferry boats. were
greatly amused ycstciday. during o short de-
tention in crossing, by witnessing a pitched
battle between n black crow and a gray rat. on
a Healing cake of ice.

Tl\e rat had evidently drifted out to some
distance from his comfortable mc*i under the
warf. and probably the strong ebb tide caused
him to deunaii; of ever getting back to it again.

In ibis forlorn condition, ns be sat e.nichcd
upon the southernmost, promontory of the lloat-
ing island ho was suddenly pounced upon by

| crow, whom cold weatherhad made hungry.

1and who openly exhibited a Inslo for a Chinese
dinner. A battle was immediately begun. —

The crow mounted upwards a rod or two into 1
the air—the rat hacked down to the opposite I
side of the cake—and both rushed together,
meeting somewhere near the centre. It-was
distinctly observed from the ferry boat, ibai
the rat was severely picked in the head, "'lnch
he tossed as if in pain. The bird Hew im and
made another “fell swoop,” striking his fehnrp
bill into the wound on tlie head of the animal,
who uttered a characteristic squeal. The rut .
was now excited to ferocity, and. leaping at |
his enemy as she was about arising for another
onset, scattered some small feathers about her
neck. The crow (littiered a moment but re-
newed the attack, striking with great perCision
tho same sore spot. The rat squealed again
and made another spring to bite tlie crow, but
missed his aim. and fell from a height of about
two feel in'.o a deep crevice in the Ice, head
downwards, from which he did not extricate
himself until his spirited enemy had charged
him vigorously in the rear, (letting out of
this new and sudden dilemma, the rat prepared
himselfonce more to meet the crow, who was
hovering over his head, and on tho point of

coming down again upop her victim } byt to
tho infinite amusement of tho spectators, the
moment his black winged enemy darted at
him, ho turned completely round, and ran a*

way at full speed, making tho whole distune*
* tho ice island in a few seconds, and plung-

ANbwCavrand its Rkcurt.— Duringlho j
lattir part of January. some laborers on the ,
Virginia Central rnilrond, near Covington, Al- {
leglicny comity. Virginia, discovered a new
cave, of considerable extent, with an opening (
at each end. On exploring it. they found the ,
dead body of a man. in full hunting costume. i
which crumbled to pieces, like dry dirt, when (
lonohed. One of the persons took hold of the 1
foot, which immediately broke from the leg.—
On examining the body, next day, a pocket
book was found, containing papers, among
which were seven bonds for largo amounts of
money, one being for SO,soo.dated 5 n the yeat
IH2i. and others dated in IH2O. All of them
were signed or given by old settlers of Alle-
gheny and Bath counties. Tt is thought that
the circumstances under which these, bonds
have been kept from the light, will bar the ap-
plication of the statute of limitations, in which
case, some very respectable persons in that rc-

I giou will bo placed in rather embarrassing ctr-

t cmuslauces, as they will be held responsible
! for the bonds to the full extent of the property
s' held bp them, as heirs of the signers of the pa-

• pern. The Ureonbriar Kra, which is the au-
’ thorily for tins account, docs not say whether

the name of the deceased is known, nor whclh-
f er any marks of violence were found.

ing from the edge into the water.
Straining eyes watched for the appearance

ofhisMjre head, to winch a cold water appli-
cation hud thus been made, bnt the vanquish- I
ed combatant could nowhere be discovered,and 1
probably sank to rise no more The crow j
losing her prey at lust, tillered one emphatic!
• • cnu\" and flow away> saluted with loud ap-
prise from the audience, at tho conclusion of
her performance.

Wo may remark limn unusual number of
crows have been observed on the -North and
East rivers daring tho present winter. ■■A Mokckt Trick.**-A deeper of the rcatau-

rant, irithc lowiir'part of the city, has a ring*

tailed monkey for a pot.which no usually
Itftvcs a-t his place of business on looking it up
for the night. When tho doors and shutters
were opened yesterday morning; hothmg was
to besoon of the- monkey, and no appcrftlure
was to he discovered by which ho might have
escaped., This mysterious disappearance baf*
lied search for somd lime, but Jocko being
loudly called, was at last observed pconfng
through the door of: tlip 1stave, into which h"
,Wl chrpt for 4omfort>i after the lire had ex*

pirod.—Commercial Advertiser*

(£7* John Randolph was oqo of tho most
sarcastic men that ever lived. One time a

vounc man attempted attempted to make,lns
acquaintance. Ho obtained an
and among the Ural m.mrU said ;

•I passed by tour house lately, Ml*. Utm-

hope you always will !' was tho shart rq-,

P * Another one twitted him os to lug ‘want, of
education.*

.

. . ;*v , v
‘Tlidcchtlcman rentmoa mo, said Kamlolpn

in rcplyT ‘of the lands about the head waters of
tho Montgomery, which are poor, , >)’ nature,
and cultivation has entirely ruined them!

“Cam. touh Nbxt Witness.”— Yesterday,
jq the court-house, while Iho third 1 speech m
nn' Important case was i being’nmdo by a lead-
ed,barrister, the Judge fell asleep. The barfis-:
ter proceeded for .some lime, but at IcngC' sat
down, rcnmrUii}g,*ithe ijoni.tla .asleep* - .'v '

yora, ofllcerti and spectators sat pi profound si,

Icnqo forfionio time, seeing the court in repose.
At length n lawyer, bolded Ihan the rest, ven-
lurtd to, shago the court, when niUwE/M*eyes,'hla'honor' cried out, "Call your ilcxt
withowil". But; having been tllorouglily awak-
ened by the laugh that followed, he oarreeted
tins by saying, "proceed with

! A Close Shxve.-A while aß°* ono hot cfoy,
a.vory.woftllhy mispr of this city, died of cho-
lera, U was found necessary to place Ids body

In the oofQtv without' removing his usual appa-
rol. Ono of hls heirs whowaa standing byimp-
gofltodpjuat as tho lid was being fastened, search-
ing tho deceased's -pockets, -which wnb done,
and thd searClmr.foundandvdinnry money-belt
around the oorppo>donlalnlugovdt>s6,UOO worth
ofnotes,’ bills, fco.—CVilcago 2’rt<m«r.

A Spartan lady .hearing her son Complain
that his,sword wattfop,sl|Qjclj,dlubthal ho want-
od'on'o a ateo;,longer, piudo fllm Ufl9, answer i—-

‘‘That no weyipcfii a nian.of
(ruo courage 5 for advancing one stop forwuid
would Inako it long enough to servo his pur-
pose. ”

What's WaNamb ?—Hie greatest English
philosopher was Bacon, one of the lineal Scotch
pools, llogg. and one ol the pleasantest British
essayists Lamb*

'J r."i/

.‘OBB COUNTRY—MAT IT ALWAYS DE RIOIIT—HUT -RIGHT OR WBOSO, ODB COUNTRY'.”

i CARLISLE, l‘A., TIIURSBAY, MARCH .6,1856.

SOSO.
Down tlio river,’ Jessie,

Near tho rocky.dclly * ,

For amidst tlio forest charms,
Lassie, wo will

the sweetest flowbrd in Huron’swilds,
‘ Shall pwootecbloom fpr tluje,
f'And cv<jry‘bird,shall tuna iUpoto,

' To Richer melody.!,' ' ! ’

~ Down hy-the river, Josslp, -j,

Near the rocky ,dcll, «
Where bounds tho : dcer and ships the roe,

Lassie,,wo will dwell. ■■■'
When golden beams.o’er tWocd and stream,

Bedeck tlio golden morn, j,
; And pearly dews at balmy cvb,

Each flower and leaf adordi-

How happy by the river^JesKs^
Near the rocky doll,' I

Away, away In the forebt grepn,
Lassie, wo wjll dwell I.!.

Tlio world’s pqmp„tbp-worl(ffB wealth,
I almn them a* fof.illdo, I,

For Natnre’a-cliuirrts and!th» sweet self,
Arc Heaven itself tonto!' p ,

THE 10ST BATED.

übdbtbb; \
Professor Flogol dovo’tei iwfl hundred and

seventy pages to profoundly, philosophical in-
vestigation of the origin;-iiso ,ind benefit ot
Inugiitor generally, and its different
causes and aspects under thh'ty-ie\en distinct
heads. He isiibie.to lufoi'm iwli-ow to judgea
man’s character and hearing him
luugli. the melanchbiy uian’s laugh ,isa poor
hi, hi, hi I—the choleric’ shows It-
soil-in a he, he I—thy plefematto i» a cheerful
ha, ha! and a s.mgulno habit is betrayed by its
own characteristic ho^bo/boi—B'csfmiujm-
ifcvjcir. ' ' ! L

Two hundred and seventy pages devoted to
laughter! But not too many.
ugunl nothing equals it.';. OtU-Miflt laugii
every day will euro uadfi nnd-ttllMo''itrß sick,
or any way ailing, Ol wljftteyctfOoVppltiDt,and
keep those in'health «el|.>>Xlie laugh
euro will even boat the water dire, pptflat as it
is. And the two combined,’ It universally- ap-
plied, would soon close every applhccary shop,,
lay every physician, water-curq.; |ncluijed, on
the shelf; and banish everyformat,d(scas4ft;ora
among them. Alt W gigluscflebtuallysUr np
every viscorat organvdjUarn lh&stdmach and
bowels more effectually, than anything qUjo can
'possibly do—hence ilio 'casyllauglmrs arc al-
ways fat—hurrying the the
system with a real- rush,-: hum (open dosed
doors, and cast put morbld.maUof most rapidly i
—ft)r how soon docs tho hearty Slighter induce ,
free perspiration—sot tho brain.in to |
manufacture emotions, :tlipuglit3 Jthd mentality,,
as uoililng can it} and, unlypraally prac-1
tisod, would be worth’more,to tho race than if
California deposits coveted the whole' earth.—
OnW when fully tried can ilbc duly appreciat-
ed.’ Laughter is life, .wliilo-SiMltfCM apd long-,
faced aedatunesH is death'. . ;."-V, . ,

A medical neighbor tplls tho/following;—
' 'While on a pic-ole' of

young popple, nest on, a.
. JBCUiProclplco, theysta)ibd'lA (p-iAtglcoto see

Who would 'reOCTTit flfst. Tliolr hasto being
greater than prudence,-fl'omo lust tlicir holds,
and wore seen voUlnjt'nnd lutnhUng dowu the

hill-side. bonncls smashed, clothes torn, pos-

tures ridiculous, &c., but ho ono hurt. 7 hen
commenced a econo of most violent and long-
conilnued bruglifm-, and which, being all young
people, well acquainted with each other, and in I
the woods, they indulged to a pcilect surfeit.—
Thcyroaied out with merry peal on peal of
spontaneous laughter-, they expressed it b> |
hooting and hallooing when ordinary laughter ;

! became insufficient to express tbe meiriment
ihey felt at their own lidieulous situations and
those ol their mates} and ever attorwnrd the
bare mention of the ciow-nost scene occasioned
renewed ana irrepressible laughter.

Tears after one of their number fell sick, be- j
came ap low that she could not speak, and was
about breathing her last. !

Our informant called to see her, gave his
name, and tried tomake himselftecognized, but
failed till he mentioned the crow’s nest, ol 1
which she recognized him and began to laugh,

and continued ereiy little while renewing it;
fiom that time she began to mend, recovered,1
and still lives a memento of thd laugh cure. ;

The very best application of laughter is in
connection with Intellect, na In the best soul-
stirring speech where some public folly or wrong
U held up to merited ridicule—tho location o)

mirthliiluess at the sulo of causality indicating .
their joint exercise.

But whether we laugh wisely or foolishly at
something or nothing ; at ourselves or others ; ,
let us ha-ha! manv limes a day, and laugh of!
many of those ills and petty annoyances at once, 1
over which too many now fVet And cry. I

Tho hi, hi, hi I he, hoi ha, Ua! ho, ho! men-1
tioned In tho above quotation as signs of char-
actor are all true, nm embody only the merest
glimpso of those characteristics disclosed by

different laughs. Tlmsc.mll.medlauphter, con-
tinuity and application: while a short ha, ha, ol
olllv two ejections, nn.l tho ,lrf* *n ?,l, lV ,c Jbio, signifies “good on the spirit. bn nilboul

conaccutlvenoss. What and. can do wilharn h,
they will do (list mlo, yet will plod over boil -

ing. Whole-souled, spontaneouspersons laugh
right out heartily anil loudly, while secretive
person* suppress their innghicr, and hypocn e
change tliolr countenance Into an unmeaning

leer. Warm feeling hut reserved persons hod

in for a while, then burs! into abroad, beam
laugh. Such will be cold and stoical on llr.t

acquaintance and towards nncongenhils, yet |
warm anil devoted friends whentheir affections,
adhesive or conjugal, oro onco onlistcd. Uin-
crimlnating persons laugh at sense, or only

wlicn something laughable is presented ; while
tho undlficcrnlng laugh about as much at what

l is a little laughable as at what la superlatively

Cast-iron conservatives laugh little, and then

hr rule; nl.d proud aristocrats mustkeep on n
d gullied, hard raced IJolt, while llto truerepul -

Ilcan (iniiliitrs laugh freely. Vain persona laugh

much at least with their lacos.nnd at what. I hoj

have said, and tlpne. Forcible persons “ 6
..good dud strong,” while tamo ones laugh
tamely.' Sumo laugh mainly with thilr facts,

-others with both fnoo and body. Tho former Is

bettor lor honllh than nolhlngj yet a thousand
times more healthy is tlio latter.

ii( .
„

, .
The old fogy notion Hint to laugh out loud a

decidedly vulgar, especially for “ J™al0 ’ !‘
simply ridiculous. U is »«a»" ff

rK, _itig! -thinltlng-and every natural runulion.
True, tliorois a convso, gross, sensual and o- -

cccdingl.v vulgar, laugh, yet Hs v>ilß"nmd’uaslats ‘ln tho sensualism ol Iho laughterand I
heartiness.'

m 0 >loUse. nay a Henry Ward Beecher, is

coSto without two pieces of

TaUia®in!ltTba^r ind a gA-fallhir
Or « S-n.qffie ; Life becomes more radi-

the child tlio; heart turns
oflove. , To theaged tjfo "ob'iul
'coimi,'bravo ainhiliqn, and a h 3
drawn, forth in all its many-sided
Thfoiigli the‘Silver-haired parent, youi hchoi
thepast, its scenes enacted, its histories reg
tcrca.

-.■rr >
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THE END OF TIME.
■Severn! years ogo, snys the editor of the N.

Y.Evangelist, wo were crossing the Atlantic
Ocean. '■ Oho', aftcnioon the naAsengera were
sitting ih the cabin, when wo heard a cry, the
most fearful-that ever rings through the ship,
**A: man'overboard.*’ We flew to the deck, i
and there,saw struggling in the water, a cab;
In boy who’a !fbw momenta before had ‘gone
but ontliebbwsprit to bringa seaman’s clothes,
and had. been swept off by a powerful wave.—
He saw. it.coming and tried tohold on. but hia
little arms were too weak for a mighty billow.
The wind was blowing almost a jrale, the Sea
•ran high, arid the waves were roaring. As the
ship flew before the blast; the boy was every
instant driflingfarthcr from us. The .scene at
this moment, baffles description. The whole
ship’s company, four hundred persons, were
gathered on deck—women crying and all in
consternation, that they could, not instantly,
snatch him from a watery gram The voice
of the captain rang through the ship: ordering
the boats to be let down, and the ship to be put
about. The mate and ft couple of stout sailors
sprang into the Dual, and it waslowcrcdnway.
In an instant she touched the sea, and with
swift strokes of the oars, the seamen drove her
through the water. It Was a pull for life.—,
The boy bj* this time had drifted perhaps half
a mile astern. Wo saw him afar off, a mere
speck upon the water, now altogether lost from
sight, and now tosscd; ihto view by a wave.—

The boat grot* smaller in the distance.
.Rising and falling with the waves, it some-

tiracfTblnuist sank oilt o.f view. Never shall
we forget the anxiety with which we followed
jUie boat.... At length it seemed to approach the
distant speck* ft motion was made ns if the
inch tfero calling at something in the water,

as if they were pulling things on board. And
then theboKt turhed its head toward the ship. I
Ah yet we tould not see distinctly whether the
boy- had been picked up or had sunk.

Theboat came along side, and was hoisted
up by the side ofthe’ship with the hearty pulls
of almost all onboard. We-we not qmte
sure of the result till wo saw , the mate step
on, deck, wrapping in his strong arms, a wet,
shivering, almost dead boy. Never did we ex-
perience Such feelings of relief as at that mo-
ment." Amurmer of joy and tfpprttalmn.tho,,
almdst choked'with tears, ran through the ship,
a thrill , like that which runs through heaven
when a soul shipwrecked, and about to perish,
is rescued and brought back; to God .*

Every man is somewhat in the situation ol
that boy. struggling like astrong swimmer, on

the sea of life. Arid when one is saved from

the billows «Which threaten to cngulph him,
there- goes up from those on high, who arc
spectators oftho sceric.'o shout like the sound
of many waters. '

, Wo ord passing on, slowly "but surely to
our graves. Encli day brings us nearer to that
nnscon*world, that strange country* Into which
so.nippy outer, to .dwell in happiness or misery
forever.

~

\fo moot'with no returning travellers who
can relate to us their experience s they pass on
never to return.- Wo follow our friends,with
strainlpg eyes,as one by one they pass the sea
of life, and-drawing, vanish from ohr sight.—
Then the warning speaks deeply to our unwill-
ing hearts.
' Perchance wo have seen a loved one taken

from our family circle. Wehavosecn thollght
fade fr6rn 6ycs that never beamed on us but
withtendernessand affection. Wqhave listen- ,
cd to the dear voice, and marked how'each day !
U grew more faltering, till It was hushed in the j
silence of death: then wo have drawn the hair
from the polo, cold brow, and soon the dolleato
form deposited In the silent tomb. It is Inmo-
ments like these that we fully realize our actual
condition—that wo ourselves are slowly, yet
surely, travelling towards our graves.

llow many there are who seldom give any
consideration to this serious subject. They arc 1

, too busy, too anxious after worldly wealth and
power, putting forth nil their talents and energy
lor the one grand object In view, the possession
of gold; passing with a careless glance and un-
feeling heart, the poor in their desolation and
misery; guarding with miserly care their dol-
lars and dimes; unconsciously sowing that oth-
ers may reap, for the time set apart In the fu-
ture for rest and enjoyment perhapsncvcrcomcs.
Ere that time, their souls may bo called away,
and an account demanded ofthe misused talents ,
entrusted to their care. ; '

Oh, human nature! what'strange phases you
present to nn observing oyo. The gay.the sor-
rowful, the talented, the obscure, the ImpcnU,
ten!, tbo believer, the rich and tbc poor, yet all
passing along to the unknown’world.

\sThal are riches, talent, wealth, power or
fame, placed in the balance with eternity7
More baubles that do not, or rather ought not,
satisfy the cravings of the heart. Days, weeks
months find years follow each other In succes-
sion; but wo should consider, how shall wc ap-
pear when fho earth shall pass away as a scroll,
and the Angel of God shall declare, “Time was,
but is bo longer.*' *•<

Great Cities ot (lie World*
London is the greatest city on the globe.—

Including the cities and towns which .it Has
swallowed up and made a part of itself, it cor-,
era an area of thirty-two square miles, thickly!
planted with houses, most of which arc four
and five stories high. Itbos about two’tniM
Hons and ft half of inhabitants. New York

? ‘
reckoning among its Inhabitants att Who hab-
itually do business within sight of Trinity |
steeple, is in point pf-population,the-second i
city of thq world, 'trobracinjj* at least a million
of’people.’ Within its chartered limits it has
probably about eight hundred‘thousand inhab-
itants. In this Tiew it is the fourth city, Par-
is and Constantinople being more populous.

The estimated population of the cities of
Asia hare been mostexlravaganlly exaggerated,

ktr is-confidently stated that there la not one ol
I them that has- a population exceeding a imlUon

The'largest city m India, Benares, has not 1
over six°hundml thousand inhabitants ; while
the great cities of China, Pekjn, Nankin, and
Canton, instead ofthree, two, and one millions,

are neither of theta estimated to contain a pop-
illation over six or eight hundred thousand.

Philadelphia has about half a million inhabi-
tants ; Vienna and Berlin nearly as many ;
Naples three hundred and fifty thousand, and
the city of Mexico about the same. Baltimore
has now probably a population of nearly or
quite one hundred and ninety thousand ; Oin-

Ioinnalt one hundred and Rcrcnty-flvc thousand;
1 New Orleans and Boston, about one hundred

i and fifty thousand each : St. Louis ono Imn-
-1 dred thousand. —Li/c llluslialed.

~... ‘The Little One’s Prayer.
- A lillle child knelt at twilight hour near the
broken lattice of a small, poverty, stricken cot-
taco. ' Casting a’glancc at the sleeping form of

her Inebriate father opposite her. sho clasped
her yran,hands. and murmured* gazing out m-

, to the silvery starlight: • .
God, wakefather leave.hU evil ways— |

\ make him iny own dear father a Ga,p • . 5J"fJmother’s sad looks go away, and make mrold
smilo corns back; but thy will be done.

Just-then tbo lUIIo one’s mother entered *fte
room; end takingjicr husband, who had just
awakened, by the arm, she said ?

‘Hearken to Minnie—she’s praying.’
Oh, Ood. make father love me as once he

did: and make him forsake his bad ways !
murmured the little one. her clear tones break-
ing the hushed silence. j

•Oh. Paul—husband p cried the mother: ‘oh,'
by onr past joys and sorrows, by our marriage
vows, our wedded love, blight not the hfe of
our little one! Oh, refoim, and let us all be
happy once again 1’ . .

Tlie conscience-stricken man bowed his head

and wept. Then clasping his hands he said :
•With God’s help, you will never be made to

sorrow on my account again.’
' And he kept his vow.

Formers.
Ad.ini was a farmer while yet in Paradise,

and nfier Ids fall, commanded to cam his bread
by the swcJil of his brow.

Job. the honest, upripht and patient, was a
farmer, and his endurance has passed into a

Romance anu Krautt.—The Sftndusky

Rcgider narrates ibe following affecting story:

In the Lunatic Asylum at Columbus is a \
pair of insane lovers. Mental anxiety of a pe-
culiar character is supposed to have deranged

the intellect of the young man. who was Rent
to the Asylum some time ago, cured, it was
hoped, permanently, and sent home. While

at home he fell decplv in love u ith a younggirl,
who returned his devotion, and they became
tenderly attached to each other. But. unhap-
pily. the malady returned upon live young
man; he was separated from the object of Ins

love, and sent back to the Asylum, heft to
herself, to muse upon her bereavement, and the
sad destiny of her lover, the mind of the girl

became also affected, almost, as it might seem,

from sympathy—and it was not long before
she. 100. was immured within the walls which
sheltered him. They arc both there now. Oo- (
casinnally they seem to have recovered their i
reason, and arc permitted to hold interviews
with one another. In one of these, the poor
girl begged her lover to marry her. but ho re-
plied with a melancholy real enough to bring 1
tears from the eyes of the listeners "lou

know that we cannot bo married. Ellen. we are
unlit lor that happiness—poor, unfortunate

I creatures that vve are."

proverb. ~ , j
Socrates was a farmer, and yet wedded lo

hits colling iho glory of his immortal philoso-
P ftt. Luke was a former, and divides with Pre-

metlleus the honor of subjecting the on lo Ihe
use of man.

Cinclunatns was a fanner, and the noblest
Roman of them nil.

Burns was a farmer, and the Muse found
him at the plow, and tilled his soul with po-

I ° Washington was a farmer, and retired from
the highest earthly station to enjoy the quicljof
rural fife, and presented to the world a specta-
cle of human greatness.

To iheso uiav he added a host of others who

sought peace and repose in the cultivation of
their mother earth ; the enthusiastic UfaycUo.
the steadfast Bickering, the scholastic Jefier-
son, the fiery Randolph, oil found on EldoradoI
of consolation from life’s cares and troubles in
the green and verdant lawns that surrounded
their homestead.

How tiib Moubst Man was Mistaken
Tho low ell Courier Is responsible for Ihe fol-

'“''■'"no neighboring city, at Thackeray's lec-

ture 0 few evenings since, n young genllcnian
-the most modest ol his sex, and no less po-

lite then modest, was sitting in a new rather

remote from the light. A pretty ledy sal next

to him. Looking nt the floor during the vo-

lute. hg espied what ho thought was the lady s
handkerchief, the lace trimmed edge Just visi-

ble from under her dress. Tnrnliig to his pew-
mate he gallantly whispered:

“Ton nave dropped yopr handkerchief, mad-
am!” and before she could reply, ho proceeded
fo pick it up. Horror! Ho had sewed t|.e

cdcc of her pel- skirl, and did not discover
the mistake until the ton of agaitec boot star-

cd him in tho face, and tho faint sound of a
laugh Justnipped in the bud by the applica-
tion ofn rralhandkorcliicf, warned him of his
mistake. “Pliancy his phcehngs.

Moral.—Don’t attempt to pick up anything
with laoo to it before you know what it is.

‘Well, Tom, does your girl continue to

love youl*
•Yes, more than over.
•Indeed ! whatevidence have you of that?
•Why sheroaktfs mo presents.
•What ho 9 she given youlately?
•OH. she made moa pfesent of my picture,

which I paid five dollars for before I gave it to

hC
*Ah! she gave you tbo mitten, too, didn’t

shcl* „ <—-

Nuotia Balls is wistkii.—The Buffalo Ex
n resH published ft communication from a corn's

bondont at Niagra Falls, describing tho present
beauties of the Falls. The following u uu ex-

rry An Irishman callod at our ofDco one day t
wllhan advertisement, and Hkoii prudent man.
Inquired what it would coal. Ho ,wa« WVrmod
thatfor ono insertion the price would be $2
subsequent Insertions, 75 cchts each. “Am
faith, ’’said he, “I’ll only have Wo subsequent

I insertions.

lr“ C
Tlm Blirnv, clrlfllng over I lie adjacent «liurc»,

has iran.lurim-d mo commonest oUjvClaJulo
ahanea uf Buell l.liry-lllio beau,,' ua la cloau.ru

only ciuicl-Ivoil ol In tlroumdu AM thing, are
anvolnpad in gleaming ho. Ttio lalnnds mo 1 1-

1,1,1 ulllia paAOincnt a, pure amt sollil n, lb.

moat Btuinlusa Parian. The rocka lliat .Imot
up from ttio far dupllu ul the proci|ilco arc
hooded alul wrapped up In vaat breadths of lea.
Ilka moults doing liomago lo llu) goiilna of
peace. Tim treoa are bowed down lo llio earth
with Ihclr snowy vestments, like a worshipping

choir of while robed nuns. Every where but in
the immediate chanaol of the surging and swol-
len river’the Ice King reigns supremo. Under
bis magic touch Nature is visibly Ideal zed.

Stalactite groves, and tower* of crystal, and lor-
cats glittering with brilliants and pearls, seem
no longer a figment of gonitis, but a beaming re-
ality II you would witness lids dazzling scone,
come by all moan* soon. Tho visitwill not do

regretted.’'

I)«AB8 in Texas.—The Houston Telegraph

of the 18th Bays ;

•< Wo were informed n few days since by Dr.
Parker, whp lias a plantation on the San Jncin*
to, that bears aro so' numerpus in the ylcmity
ofbis place Hint bo has billed one n day for a
week.' ■Ho recently killed soma very largo ones,
averaging from 300 to MO pounds, the| leaf fat
of ono ofwhich weighed 130 pounds.',’ ...

rr/~ A yonlh in Chicopee, .Massachusetts,
while nllompling to kiss a, young lady, slipped
and fell just beforereaching her—thus loosing

his kiss and two front teeth.— E-renunge.
That was tbo bad, td mii.i his kis«. and not

kisa the Mtss. Tho loss of his front *“»[
would have been nothing, if he hod succeeded
in Ins-attempts

ItT A woJ^flhS^_^as f0(’ wl,lC ' ,
by ohauoc, sprtngs up a

flower.

LlLldL ¥
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1 j .The Marriage. Bclallon. ;,^

ISjcMT/*?*/
yiews.of marriage relation •** taken from*- -

popular work', eritiilcd-**]tfartyri»j'ff e

published a few years ago, frbto the*pen-of*"-
giftcdclcrgymnu: ' . / , • •••* ■ .

*. Of earthly relations, those Of •husband'alid -
_

wife,'parent and child, friend arid meigaWrii-r J
roaster and servant, cpnsUtulc,much- tfcQ;argcr ;;,7f
portion of man’s happiness, and are. - more,
porlant than any of, them, than, all others to-
gcthcr.it is the observance,'tW reDniflg.'tho _ fl

strengthening of these commoiicsti these great- r< v 4
cat; these primal .relations, tbathappsness^ur.,j r,
incrcaacd, and not in the inordinate accumpU- ,
tion pfmopcy,-thc acquisition'Oi empty/f«nc» '' J
or in luxurious indulgences. ■ ; r**- ’■* n ’-J *

r
-‘

3

‘ Happiness is to be attained in lbe accdstom*j -!t
cd chair byftbo fireside. morodbanin this, IWrsV.il
ornry occupation of civic office v in a. wifes .. .t)
love, infinitelymore, than m the faVor ofall hu- ,

man'beings children innocent and ’-

joyous prattle,more than ifa the hearing ofOats-,. • a
taring ;in the reciprocation of little and I fre- -■ .:I
quent kindnesses between fricnd nnd fncnd.lt
more than in iho most anxiously aChiertticpts

lofwealth, distinction and grandeur; in change

I of heart, more than in change ofcircumstance:
in full, firm.,trust in tbaq.JnrA

i hoping for fortune’s favor;. In & growing l«ste
. for the beauties of Nature, more than in the -..

1 free simple inheritance of whole were*'of lend ,■ •
in the observance of neatness and regularity*
household virtues, rather than in the means of ;•

ostentatious, and ihcicforc rare, display J ip®
hand-maiden's cheerfulness, more than the(m-'
proved lone of politics, and in the friendship of
our next door ncighbor.tban in the cbndcsccnd-
n g notice of my lord duke. , , , ml .

leap Year—AUusly ;y
TVe havo noticed frt'T somo-time, in “different , "- 1'

quarters, accounts of the proceedings of tb(rU- t
dies, under the license leap yeor-isuchas.ta- ..

king tho gentleman out alcJglung,escorting
them home, paying bills, &c.; but the Hdjort
ijoke that wu havo-yet heard, oceflrrcda . .
days ago at Chatatnincur own coijntyol . * >t .
A gentleman by the name of Babel, accomfla*-' • '
nlod by 1 his mother, was visiting In Chatham .IT! 1)
ami in the'course of the day ..

willi a lady of very prepossessing appmane* ,
jnssCatharind Juquetto,TcS(dlpg.iu the village
Conversing on mMHmonoy: abd kindred sub-1.:. in-
jects for a llmo Mrs. Bahel jocuhrly. Inquirert; .. ;t,
of her spn how ho should liko to take Miss J._ ->

homo as his wife, to which he replied that ho •' _
Should like it exceedingly. The lady ImmedU • t
atoly replied that she was willing, that the mnl-
ter rented entirely with him,' ondlirqpnned that

-

they ho. united without delay In the ‘‘holy, ,
bonds of wedlock.” The gentleman being •
somewhat smitten (a clear case, of Jove dt’flrmi.
sight,) consented, and ,the fftwam wrro niade . ,
!or?e flesh.“ When the eeremoney Mto.

~

performed, and tho usual ‘‘fee” MtSei-mt,
tho ‘‘blashing-brldu” remarked that it wu ik.)

cheap fob, hut the groom,in whpao mind.wmo,, ~,

misgivings were arising, “"d !-, s
prise he had obtained, replied liinf It was not

U cheap after all." That evening.the happy .'- .

couple went to singing school ln; «m vUlagejwiJ
then relumed to their homes ■, bnt the blooming ,
Mrs. Bahel did not return in Jim same sleigh

with her husband,.lnning .resolved to dissolve
the partnership Inslahter, and treat the weddlsg

as‘‘all aloho.” The groomdeparted forOhlo,
where ho owns an estate, minus his‘‘better i ,
half,” and so tho matter Blands. The InconSld-
crate eletmgyan.who united the conplo, retnrh- ‘I
ing tho marriage fee to.the groom.' Young.;.-;,t
people should he cautleus bow they hastily .
the silken knol-lt Is not so , „

Tho “courting” process should generally pro- - ,
code tho wedding—according to itW.gooijild .i
tashionod.notions of our grandmothers.—inn --.j

Cklilcr Ittcord. . . , ,

Ulstorr ol Danntlng;
Dancing is very near os old os the worldr—»

Tho Hebrews danced when they ctnurped from .. ;
t\JC Hed Sea, and about the golden calf, which

effort. . ffhe >■Wng maid*
ens of Silo, were enjoying the dance m the fljM' ,
whenthey were surprised by tho youths of tho

youths of the tribe of Benjamin and earned off
by force, according to the counsel of • the to-
ofents of Isrcal. David danced beforethe art;
Socrates learned dancing from Aspas(a; too
soldiers of Creteand of Sparta went dancing in-
to an assault, &c. Butwowill leave this poirtt
of animated orchscology to be resolved by oth- n
er’s ; I will only inform j-ou, as we pass on,
that dancing probably originated in'certain ’
gestures which indicated contentment, pam or
joj’ just as music was born of certain analo-
gous sounds, riaio. Socrates. Lycurgns, and
others hold dancing in great veneration, we

are further informed that in old Chinese books
dancing and music are described as the most
important departments of public affairs. Un-
der the Homans, however, dancing had degen-
erated; and we are reminded that Cicero ad-
dressed a grave reproach to the ConsulGabion!
for having sported “a light, fantastic toe.
Tnen. did not Sallust reproach Sempronla, a
Roman lady, because she danced 100 well for
an honest woman.

Philosophy.
Frst class in Oriental Philosophy, attention.

Tibbies, what is life?
Life consists of money, 2.40 hors*, and ft

fashionable wife.
Good! Next--what is death?
A paymaster that settles everybody S debts,

and gives them tombstones os receipts in full
ofnil demands.

IVlmi is poverty 1
The reward of merit genius generally re-

ceives from a discriminating public.
What is religion? •
Doing unto others os you please, without

allowing a return of the compliment.

IWhat is fame'?
A six line puff in a newspaper while living,

and the fortune of our enemies when dead.
Next and last—Which is the quickest and

easiest method to reach Heaven ?

Ask the Camden and Amboy Railroad tomi

■ P°dass is dismissed—Qo liomo to your din,
. ncra.

rrr \ Qi’akbiTd Hat.—A Cincinnati paper
moilliunsail.il P-ild U>° United Status Court
room by n quakcr, during ibu trial of Ihe roettlt
nhwo c.iiio la tl at c t,-. Ono of the tuarahi Is
ordered him lo take of Ida hit. Levi Coffin,
tho person alluded to. explained that ho miant
no disrespect, but li was tho custom of tholr
people It would not do—the marshal raised
Ilia cane and knocked the offending broad brim,
on tho Door. Friend Collin paid no attention
lo this, but remained motionless. In ft little
while tho marshal returned, picked up tho
and bonded It to Lov|, who took no notice'
whatever of U and Iho marshal deposited It oi»
a (able. But tho marshal was not at ease* Hhd
placed >t very gontly on Levi's head, and the
last wo saw of Friend Coffin, ho stood (here
wlih Mahal on. looking as coolly on the pro.
cocdinge as ifnothing had over occurred lodllf
trirb his cquunlmlly.

03- a. Western editor. not knowing that
“hotel” Is synonymous with our mansion or
residence, niterannouncing among tho new* oF
the day, that Talleyrand Imd d'bdal hU hotel lo
i’arlsi proceeded to relate, by- way ,of an- essay.
upon the mutabilityof human affairs— how this
remarkable man -bad ruled Frhnce'by his fau
cpU-bccn tbo confident and* advisor d| Nanor.
h-on—dime a thousand Important things that
had excited Him attention of nnt lons-r-and.
ly notwithstanding the distinguished part ho M-
played .iu lho world’s history, d\td .
fir. ' . ', . . ;

rn- jl traveller la a liallro of all connlH.e, 1
al liomo. .Ills obeetrallpn. »ro .

ohmgo of pasture did make groat poUlWah.
os well as lat calves. ’i ■. ■ ‘ i'■ : •• ;

a ,costly specimen ofiim iWleJo.
whi i An) .T'enns rule America count ufe th»‘
cos; o( Spjfdior of tho present Congress.

•A1


